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gatterwl MOM rapngnane*. Tba
Sou ta (atong back an toa
labordnftact
Above an. tom aaams to b*
total lack M axeltamant about t

toisigB Jdm J. Otorillvn. te
pitot of St Lonis. aald ha tetod to
eoBvtoe* bto tollow-fltora.
Raymood X Load of Sooto Barwtofc.
Maine, and Radioman Gan* 8. Bog
« IM lost street Jamatea.
Quaanx toat they war* not dritttog
*ihar% “but pretty soon tooaa potoa
tnes got ao Ug I
........................

fc-ivi, ocept toat od to* army nd
navy.
Hiay were tom than toraa milca
Tbm. ft aams Kkely that to*
teem Truk whan to* rcaea* veaad
cxisttaig attuatloa wffi contlnpa to ptokad them op.
drift <B tta present IcvM. tatornttog
mm OBler M tor betll* quota*, uad
man older If toe ebangiag quotoSi Ifs Time for Fisk Tales
cannot b* fflted otoerwtoc - but with
And Here b a Good One
no labor draft of any ktad.
CLEWBTON, PLA.^rom new
♦ ♦ ♦
mtO^Ulatb
U la to* best Stotog ton*
at toO^aarkto 1Evur^adm ramirt
- uim policy aonndid on tto radio and It is im so gmd toto tta Ssa
go ate to* fttoarmaaJ
Nk* merely a tamparato. hop - *
During a vacatloa at the Oawtotan Inn. P. H. NleboU of Atlanto
tboa* wbo know Urn wen able to was fisUng to Lake ca
Urge bUek bam strode m hard
tatorpret to* ganaraUsed pteasaa
that toa Jolt opato NIeboto wbo was
Mr. HoD said ba wanto "an tntof easttog. Wbm b* cam* to to* SOPtoca. to* bam was making o8 with
nattonal orgsnlmtlon ** By that ha to* rod and reaL
-- odtoaet
I od toa tdg tonr KtohUa zoeovered Us toekis,
and olber nattona. not a laagim tt esngU tore* bam Just to keep ten
tba too wet bat victorious.

iny

an penwr. Add fawh
„ lenmo Jniee aiM aaR. Odl.
Jaw hater* aervtog. motetaB wtih
Serve on chop plate
gnttebeS with salad greanA toote
pepper rings and
oUv**.'
salad thsfs
sabatantial and
naUrcoodlsoD*

m. Tom U^tly wtto drmateg
aarva; well chined to lattBoa ««*.
Iha teOowtog salads are coed and
vftamto-cieb. perfect tea ter
Raw Vegetabte Sated.

■“

M eapebappeda

Olv* Taacadf BmHbt Egypas oniona and gaiUe; Romans am
Joyed eUcory and tettoc*. Why
■booldn’t you?
Your cue* to * good salad are
tew bat liiwartant; togradtents
•bouM b* weQ diinad, attractive,
ly arnnged and served wttb tot
proper dreeatog. Most trait asA
ada taka a flipped cream drea*.
tog or cooked dreeatog or mayonnalm Savorad wUh fruit Itdeaa.
Oceasloaally. to the east of n
bland fruit or dtnu fault, a
faaneft toesstog la a mnsL
Saafooda are usually marteatad
batera mixed with otter IngredA
nts. Marinate ahilnipa, crate
meat, etc., to faeneb diteetag
even toough yon may na* mayoto
naim to boU the mlad togattw.
The above trick may abo b* bdad
with pototo salad. & improvaa

’
,
I
'

a

bobny picked ton op )nto to ton*.
R bteMi«a elmr Ite APa wonld Htolr tarpadn plaaa was from a
ratoar in toto to* army toan tola navy cantor fare* toat Ut Itoto.
toon Sr* and dtoaolv* aodhtoad
labor battaUma and alao toa i
' tooaavandtoaoQ:
galatto to hot enitaxd Btotoiie. AO.
ami toey splatoad toto toe saa algkt
■

Barbers BaU Psttem Ho. U3i Is dw
dgned tor stzee A A U. U sod 14 yaam
Sixe S. shon sleevo. requires 2tfc yanli W
to-lseh material: Vi yard eastratt tie
, tb un rnmnially Ivfs OmiaBd SDd
lit war eondUoiis. ■Ughtiy mere time

SBaiMQ CIBCIX Pi
ns sema wriu sc
Enflna. to ceots ti
ostten dwued.
Pattern

dcntd b

*

at JUm Alter didn’t asm! Iter «* heap matte from jm knfA
boma; be bad Ann* and FbO Xarry tinff yasD, take old tobacco eoaplay the picture’s flve kiating scene*. tateen and give tbam a coat of
paint and nae these cans tboa IKWpared as a parkmg apot flor tiie,
knitting yam.
toat teva la blind.’' Ami the eanmra
Dsn tte wan carpet Lienlly,
r picked np a gOmpsa of her toSamad eyx
of enorse, and with a rag wool
canfuUy matched in color. This
Helen Hoimm was a star of silant win taka awar much of tiw
Shns. Now she’s on HoHywnod movie
sets again. One id ttie actms to
A won anklet makes a good
BED’S “The Falcoo te Mexico.'
which stars Torn Conway. 1a Blsek- cover to poU on over th* old wax
le. Heiee Holme. dfaectS 1
applicator vriien it needs freabenBlack!* is e eat
litg. Wrap the applicator first with
soft cloths, then the sock to palled
“Uve* af great
on a^ it’s ready for service.
f*—M Warner
“The Adveamre* *t Mark TwahA’
Tt wht Witt littrsek, tarn tta
Bto atoton baa eight attar temaw raw edge of the fabric one* or
Hvm Baed ap far as. “Bbapaady te twice to the Inside and atitch ridcaart* O*
nek over it
wte. I* eaaplcted;
eeaplcted; m the way are
tt* Bto atartm M im Bagen, AndMommient of Stones From
■hato Marnys MOter. Cal* rarter,
smam. Brsadway'a Bfaae
hM Marina flaigiaat Al

Drifting FBm Rcseaed
InSigblof FoaonTrak

l|.|«

lik— tn
in ■Nb
musling.
splendid

f.=£r£=Ste

ttem to to* bewOdared Oman) Bar>
•bay. lb* only way to*
wd svar b* olaarad tor eartaln b
to put one man toQy to control, ab to Nlpa gather to a etrela to a deartoangb ft tarn help If to* armad tag ate wa bad thrown toam
iam'M M mmnm to We tobor back.** mid Pvt Den Bataett.
Praaklto. X. C. *^3Mn eaeb pnOad
to* pto on a granade and held ft

can ba aceomplitoad. As a ranaltog
iktoHght an toa toner unaatflamant.
eongna* reemdy startod itompadIng toward toa Mae od drafttog toa
AT* tola

1936

Fernando Alvarado was a veteran
actor when be was young Jim's sge. 'I'HE new low neckline, edged
Be's ten. and has bees to picturm
with a frill, tiie ribbon side-lac
nine years and tour months, baa ing, topped with a dainty f
api^ua design, makes it a memarable dress.

of baalto and satisty the appotlta
ter really fresh • from • to* • gsrdei
teods.
WtH Bin Emett tried ter 12 year*
Shrimps In a ealad eaa
op
rytoiere you go you bear peopla Baying. “A talad U Jutt the tba main dlab ter a warm night sn^
thing,’’ or “J V
per without too much n«««iey on yoor tars that he really was a emrbey.
A aeries af pictares la wUch be
and erlap.” It's a dgn of tprtog. part
red WOd BU Blefcsek gave kfan
...............
mt teoda tost fit with
acrcen nieknam*. and at teat
toanawnam and ftaabnam of apzlog.
he’a been reeegalied aa ami at the
Uea ter serving la to try a
B tte seres
tH eapo itoed eetoed pi
salad buffet ter ft wffl mv* your
1
ov
dtoed
eatery
pnpattaC todMtoml salads ter averrata tte rete at “Bed Ryder** te
M cap ohapped green pw
So Tkap Km Saiwas eryen*. Sbnply ast aatod togredA
ante to bawl*, pack toan an a
aad whbto toan toto toa dtohto

• Bt says the peak <d oor war peo' wu paand lam

dress any young girl
wear—it can be made
crepes or in crisp dotted
Done to percales it is a
aUiooI frock.

Lynn (Nambers’1
JIM AMECHB JR.

are to saasoa summer, wliw
tor, tea and spitog, bat to spring
you can really
have an toa varA
aty yon want.
Tber* are crisp
graans aplenty,
perbspa fraah
VrwfH your own

teen. El__________ _ kDmflmmSirttiiCUi^^a. rwMP Brm. to Aagte A>« moot Wterted
rota, m ‘Ohjoedoo Barm*" ... la
-Rood te Dtopia” BoA flap* •*
mjwyourr^r.
’ coptd from Coloma^a.

9*6#

States and Forei^ Lands

A monament loeated in Lake
Front park, Kisteimnee, Fla., to
Carlo Ross U
his stars perhaps tba most uiragoai c
ter ten letterx Six weeks ago this
young war worker was engaged by itanea from aU at toe atatas
J. L. Grimes, origtoator and pro- United State* and from each tor• ■ ■tteelmakers.'' to aign regfams as India. Palestma.
ducar of-----*'
Egypt. Sootii Africa. Tarkey.
Greeca and Iran.
There are XI varying tiers In
LGB Bstenen so mntt
tite BS^toot structure. At th* top
wrote to Cario. to Wbetitag and to a three-foot sphere open vritoto
now be's a teatnred vocalist
to patched a
stoukart” broadcast
niit wlto w^for fiigfat.
Th* bird .
When visitets to HBdegsrde’s holds aloft a 20-foot flag stafl from
“Beat the Band" program haO her which Od Glory floate against th*
as “Qiarll*“ toe’* delimited. It was
■ day. Townapeopte hdp
her tetter’s namA and when tew
a chOd in New Holstein. Wls..
ft was toe custom ter the ridblrm
to esQ eerii other by titelr tether's
gtven wamM. HUdy was bom to MQwanfcae and acquired her
continental manner* to Europe.

SaB
CemUne ebcese, raisins and note.
voeeit w*n with mayoanalaa. Add
saU to tsst*. Dm large tettac*
laavas and spread with ebatm mlxBon aa ter Jdy roD; toffi
Beefalee Kay. i
and
of the eir's “Gay Ntoeties.' wOl
maka her pictiffe debut to the very
Francb Dressing: Crumbto
near futniA “Billy Rose's Dtonund
potwl loquMort cbeem Into 1 aop
Horseshoe,’’ to which she has a teatrench dressing. Serve over greens.
torad rolA is gotog toto prodnetian
T.Mmnw Cream Dremtog:
1 enp
nneb sooner than expected.
chUad
••
•
J boney and 1 tableENDS-Irmt Oww
spoon lemon Julcb. Serve with rznft
aAa If. dow. on tta air
Mayonnais*: Add lb cap cMB
lagrid SwgnteA asm i
locA 1 tablespoon* pickte sMtah.
and S bard-coitted eggs, topped to
mwrj waoUy. Aw
ma teiO autta hU dabat .. ^ .. .
Ay Asivdloig Caluatoie’s rwamte of
“BmHttgmtr mtk Rite fi^wortt te
tta rot* daw arigteaUr Ay BarAerv

CARBOIL

THORSOAY NIGHTS
1G:30 P.H. E.W.T.
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PAGE POm

well as in the city. He also dent
I his ofthe peoide out in the county and tions are
Blwood Bumgardner. secretarythoM who are unable to pay for Oce. He then reports them to sees that aU food handlers have a
health examination by the HealU
Harold CaudiD. treasurer.
private aervicea. Let us say here, the state office.
The nurse has many duties to Department. If these can’t be Is
A coiuoUdrtton of oil Morehead and now. It la Interested In each
Fred Hogge. reporter.
sued they can't work as food hanBBWspapen publUbed pHor' to Individual,
regardless
at
his perform, such as asaisttag
The chapter accepted the «<and pubUahed by the status both In the City and Coun doctor In clinics and all the fol
fieera as nominated.
l»te Jack WUaon from 1925 until ty. and not Just county doc low up work from clinics, eone have completed plana
tactlsg new cases. She Is ih con conduct a course of leetuna tor
1942 and from that date tmtil tor or county nurse.
April. 1944, by Grace Ford. *-bo ia
Qlassified Ads
The Health Officer Md nurse stant contact with crippled chil firnd handlers. Thme win be
dren
in
the
county,
tubercular
•tlU actively engaged In it* pubU- try. and want to work ^ong with
ducted et the Mdrehead State
LOST: Five RaO<» books, num
, school woric, contact, and Teachers College.
MUon.
the private doctors of this county.
ber
4. issued to: Rosa Opal Stin
of the mothers before and
son. Curtiss Allen Stinson. Carl
W. E. CRUTCHER-.............. Editor At this time there are only ‘ - after arrival of the new baby, al
__________________________________private doctws located in county
Richard SUnson. Ralph Denver
so
assisUng
in
child
welfare.
Telephone, 261
1
we think of the entire
Stinson and Elsie Tvoans StlnThe clerk keeps accurate flies
iOontinuad From Pag* One)
'.population
of Rowan county, and
too.
Return to Opal Stinson.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
\ all cases in clinic, and home tobacco seed. These went to El- Route i Umrebead. Ky.
■itoefMonths— •___________ T5c divide shall we say by two,
Kinder. Jr., who sold $42.00
Htfce Montns —
___S1.00 lhave a picture of how many peo- or held calU made by the doctor
worth of seed and to James Rob
plants
fob sale
____ jl.50ip*e eacH* doctor may
-------------------------be called up- ,«nd
«
to treat, and how they are I innoculalions given each child inson who sold iS&M worth.
Now ready: tomato plants, cab
One Year lOut of Statei. *^»2.00
was presented to Glen Curtis bage plante. pepper plants, sweet
Infancy, pre-school and
night — even from
working
day
Out of State rate applies
for having the best surpervised potato plants.
school age
H. C. Black.
Servicemen Over Seas
The Sanitary Inspector vlslto flmnlng progrfam In the chapter Thomas Addition. Morehead,
The object of the County Health
Display and Classibed Advertising Department is to help the ciU- and inspects all pubUc eating and a cup was presented to Prod
LOST—Diamond
ling between
places, such as boarding bouses, Hogge for having the highest
Rates Rendered Upon Requestcens keep healthy so they need
restaurant, public planta. factor grades for the achool year 1943- Orayhound end Ferguson CutRate Store or in Ferguson Store
Entered as Second Class Matter not can the doctors away from ies. groceries, bakeries, dairies,
morning.
Reward.
at the Postofflce. Morehead. Ken Ihoee a-ho rcaUy need their ser- milk and dairy farms, water supThe nominating committee re- Wednesday
vires.
tucky on November L 191S.
foUowlng raem- Mary Hogge. Greyhound Restaur
iply and sewerage in the county
---------:
-phe Health Department is mainhers as otfleera for the coming ant.
lied from
tabled by f
year:
FROM THE
county funds and stale funds, al
Mias Nelle M Caasidy is ill at
James RobinsoA presidenL
DEPARTMENT
so federal funds. Many counUes
Elmer Kinder. Jr. vlce-prest- her home on Baya avenue.
throughout the aUte have funds,
OF HEALTH
pledged the clUaena, which en- ]
San.-Mon.. May
Bv EVELYN WRCT
ables the County Health Depart-j
County Health Nunw
ment to carry on more extensive
Many at the citizen: if Rowan work.
The staff of our Department in
With Kay Kyner
C^ounty know of, or have heard of
“TAILS OF BOBDEB"
CUM, H=UU,
LATEST WAB NEWS
workers, and their many duties.
who must be a registered grad
Some of us have the mistaken
Tae.-Wed-. May »-t6
uate nursefl clerk, and, last but
idea, because it is called County
Health Department, it is only for not least tbe State Public SaniI tary Inspector, who is in this
county only part time, due to lock
Butfa Terry. George Bryon
Free Ration Children's Shoes 8 1-2 to 3 $1.59
I of funds. Vltol Statistics are al- “THREE BE.ABS I> A BOAT"
■•Jasper .And Haunted Houae"
JENDST
Children's Dresses 7 to 14
98c and $1.98
Located TpstaKa in ConsolAdcled j ment
^Thur.-Fri- Muy 11-12
Hardware BnIWing.
Merrhcad UlorK
floan 8 to 5
Phone 3S7
The duties of Uie D“p.arimeni
__________________ _______ _____
Doctor are many and varuHl. He
> I does not conduct a private pracJane Frazee. Frank .Alberto
! -ace. and. therefore all hia time
Save On Railroail l^trcel
Saturday. May
i rs devoted to keepmg citizens
Double Feature -And Serial
^ t , / . i healthv This is done in ehllilrer

ABSOTIYELY!

The Rowan County News

F F A Officers

IHE TRAIL

"Swing Fever"

Memorial Wreaths and Sprays

The Stock This Year Is Limited, HURRY,

"Jamboree"

$1.98 each

Dr. M. F. Herbs!

'Rosie The Riveter"

'AonrotY

b,-«i.Ol.

dhickA ^ w e'u as m iiduila.
' ugious diseases are reported ..
Ihi-S office .they ar.- quarantin.-.;,
' and aU other necessary precaii-

We StUI SeU Cool
Just Coll 71

MOREHEAD ICE &C0AI CO.

SUNDAY IS STATE-WIDE
"GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY"
In Hitler'a NaM (Jermaigr aad la I
I of mankind haa been
altogether banished ct haa been put under atrlct itate
control . .
the right to aa-enble and worahlp aa tb#
lndlvi.1- Tl chooae*. to attend the church of hi# ebolea.
In Anerica. which atonda aa a bulwark against thOM
force# of evil which would ileatroy Chrtatlanlty, tha
Church and everything for which civilized humanity
itanda. that privilege Is extended to one aad aB. to rich
or poor, regardleaa of religioua faith. The door M your
church stands open in welcome to you

The Citizens Bank

THE eiG STORE

Morehead, Kentucky
M.rr\>cr fedtr .f Deposit Insurance Corp.

'Silver On The Sage'
"The Drifter"
THE MILLS
Sun.-MoB.-Tnr.. .May T-»-9

VcteriMiTF

Poultry Meeds

"Hone Shall Escape'
Mwaah Hunt. Alexaader Knox
“MARCH or TIME"
«BLAfK MARKETING
Wed.-Thur.. May 10-11

We have a Complete Stock of LeGear's
Veterinary and Poultry Remedies.

"Journey For
Margaret"
“OZZIE NELSON"

Battson Drug Store

Friday-Salarday. -Hay 12-13
Doable Featme

"Cowboy And The
^nAfila"

2>eem

*<WT

'Birth Of The Blues'
JHE pm JUDGE SAYS.

*56

Aw 4

SI!

r.. ' naiitL

wm

That Is Her Heritage
I
1

WATCH the child as she ploys, watch her as she en
joys the privileges every child should have.

Then

think of a child in another lond where screaming

ICs up to

**The wv ttoies I tte bes^'T^e. are
tbe ooM by the spadri writers cveseas
who tv* right with our tmgB They give
ui a better idea of how o«r meu feact
to *hiwg« pong OQ OVtt thaC Sod b*Ck

hereatbcKDe.''
“ I agree with you. Sam-1 never niiae ooe
of tboae atones in the paper* or magaziDeB
And tbere’8 one thing those Witten eeem to
aro on DO matter where they are statiooed
with our men...and that is that tbe men
who have left their bomesandfunilketogo

a«*y r-ffi^ttliia war dent want to come
ba^ aiui find that prcdiibitioo has been put
over on them irtule they wwe away... «l*cr
iiafioAdly Of i«ad»F. They have heard about
the attempta being made and they resent
it bitterly.”
“I agree with them. Judge, even thou^
I don’t haroen to dnnic myself. Further
____,________
resat
more.
I don’t think .ir’s .fair for
ns i home
to be making any major changes while
10,000.000 of our fitting men are away and
bane no chance to express their opinions."

bombs rob her of her heritage, where no child knows

Yoatoghe

peace or pleiF^. .Then remember that it's up to

•it to her

you, the overage American citizen, os civilian or

I

soldier, to fight so that children will be guaranteed
the right to ploy in the sun, the right to enjoy jus
tice, liberty, peace, the rights

American

children

hove enjoyed before and will again.

UNION GROCERY CO.
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fltan are aupported by aa
HatdemanrSenion The
excdlent caat each contrlbutiaff
noroue part to the gay mix*
To Give Play

D^i—
■

buataaw vMtors tai Mt StwUag

USO Will Give

Stamp 18 la Book One esqiised
Party For Sailors.
Mra. & F. Penlx i
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Caudill and
on April 30. Airplane Stamp Mo.
L«xtngtan Wednesday.
amaU daughter, Jackie, have re
The regular USO par^ this 2 in Book Three replaced It May
The caat Mlowa;
The Bealor daae of
Mr. BIS Johnson and HelvUIe
turned to their home In TpaOantl.
SaUy Paraon. tl
Saturday nighL May 8. in the L valid indefinitely. No. 1 Air
School wffl preMnt a three-act trice Hall.
Hlchlgaft. after spending aeveral Johnacn vlMted their alstsr. who Chib Rooms, will be an old fash- plane Stamp In Book Three wlU
Ir solously iU in Ravenn
eaniady entitled, "Fatth. Hop^
toned square dance. Mira Mildred continue Co be valid.
Henry Blodgett the tuitiee — daya in Morefaead end vicinity
with frlenda and reUtlvea. WhUe day.
Mfgrts. Social Chairman.
awl Flarity*' by.Jay Toblaa on Efaner Kinder.
Mr. and Mra Clyde Evana of
here. Jackie underwent a tonaUFriday. Bfay 5. at 7J0 p.
lectomy at the St Joeepb Roa- Charlotte. N. C., were guests of
Real hUIblUy music and an old
The aetUng for the pUy la the
Ur.
and
Mra
Jdha
Palmer
laM
time square-dance caller have been
Mamie McCarele. the cook — pltal In Lexington.
living room of Qualapder Crabbe,
Mi» Eaisabeth Gogglna of the week.
provided. For those who don't
MarteUla HaU.
a retired bualnew man. The time
Mr. and Mra. James Nortbeutt know equare-danclng. the steps
Univeraity
of
Kentucky
waa
Faith Crabbe and ffoppe Crabbe.
la about 5:30 on an afternoon In
week end guest of Mrs. J. T and smaU son of Louisville, visited and figures will be explained and
Jane. Crabbe. a veUran of World ta-in daugbtera of Quadlander
Daugherty and Mr. and Mrs John her parenta Mr. and Mra John M. demonstrated. The Junior HraWar 1 and Patrick Flarity, hie Crabbe — Victoria Uartt and
Palmer, last week.
r—will be on band as usual,
Palmer.
Alieen
Gr^sory.
friend, made a vow that theii
refreshments will be served.
Mr. Cheater Reeder and Mr. SL
Captain O. M. Lyons of
Monty Van TwiUer. Faitta'e boy
flrat bom children ahould marry
mer C. Sparita retamed to their Ington. spent the week end with
1 Uortbeari sailors ar«
each other. The play deplcta the friend -John Hamm. Jr.
work In Dayton. Ohio, after his famSy here.
Reggie Van TwiUer. Hope’e boy
outcome of Ihia vow etarring the
Mra Grace Mann of Muncle..
Crabbe twlna, Faith and Hope, friend—Claude Brown.
Ind.. is the guest of her parenta,
and Terence, eon at Patrick Flai^
Quadlander Crabbe. a retired
H. L Hamm. GM 1-C. wbo has Mr. and Mra Harlan Cooper.
ity.
The mlxup which young buetneas man—Glen Crum.
been on the South Pactne fighting
ID-, and Mra A. M. Dickem
Flaiity geta himaelf into trying
Terence Flarity. a young man. front for two yeare baa been rod Mra. William Clay Jarls of
to carry out the vow with the , Jack Qulndan. Terry's pal — borne on a furlough. He is now Green, were guests of the for
Crabbe twina and the way he geU P.alpb Roberu.
mer's daughter. Mra. George Mar
In Virginia.
. Blue stamps A8. B8. C8. D8. B8.
out of It makee a rlp-roarlng
Mrs. C. F. Fraley waa shopping tin at the home of Mr .and Mra
Ivy Lane, on setreas — Darla
|P8. G8. H8. J8. K8 in Book Four
comedy from beginning to end.
A. E. Martin Monday.
in Lexington Monday.
valid tor 10 points indefinitely.
Mrs. Drew Evans is slowly Im
Miss Tvoinie Lyon of the Uni
Patrick Flarity. Terry’s fatber
Stamps LS. M8. N8. P8. and Q6
proving from a serious illness of versity of Kentucky, visited her
—Fred Hogge.
valid May 1 and good Indefinitely.
parenta CapL and Mrs. O. K.
Enterumment will be provided several weeks.
Meats, Chaeae. Butter. Fata. CaoMrs. Paul Reynolds returned Lyon over -the week end.
II r«> nka Ins iknaUK. «nhri- between acts Including acrobatics
aed Fish. Canned Milk
tir or antitia atia. Ur tku tiaab 1 by Margie MarlL piano selections Sunday from a visit of several
Mr.^ and Mrs. Ed Flood of
iMmeiini kse raif* thtl lkmu*di
Sagac
M aim. Cr « (—al Rs-Ei by Louise Bacook and other per- days with relatives in West Lib Kenova W. Va. were Sunday
SCampe 30 and 31 hi Bo<* Four
gnuests of his parenta, Hr. and
erty.
[forances to be planned.
good for 5 pounds each lodefinWoody Hinton of Memphis, is Mra. W. H. Flood.
Reeerved scats will be 35c and
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Shsfer pnd Uely. Stamp 40 In Bock Four
visiting his mother, Mra. F
•nerai admission wiU be 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlin good for 5 pounds of canning su
Blair.
Mra Frank Laugtalln. Mra. Roy spent a few days last week visit gar through February 28. 1045.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr had
U me rte a« W baur. R«-Ei
Also, application may be made
ing in Louisvina
and Mra. E. Hogge >
- ‘ : sis ij? ; iij:' S8 their guests Sunday. Mr. and Comette
Mr and Mra. Prank Laughlin local Board for additional allot
Mrs. Cliffoid Long and son. business visitors In ML Sterling
U-gi George
were busineas visitors in ML ment upon presenatlon of Spar.
Everett, and Miae Justine Saturday.
Stamp 37.
Sterling Monday.
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Jayne v
! Day of West Liberty.

Stamp A-U good for 3 galloM
through June ,2L B-2( B-3 and
C-2. C-3 atampa' good Or S galhw uBta ned:- Btxte and Bcenae number muat be written
on face of each coupon
1^

OPA RELEASE

200 PAIRS GHRDRBI'S SHOES. OX^S
AND SANDALS

NOT RATIONED

RATIOMNG
AT A GLANCE

Lm MmImv* HmcU
ttwada ha QaeUr

BEGINNING MAY 1ST- UNTIL MAY 20TH

Children's Shoes
Sizes 81-2 to 12...'
Misses’and Small
Boys' Shoes
Sizes 121-2 to 3...

1i9

In White, Black, Brown

GOLDE'S

Don‘t Delay! Put Your Car In Shape

ii fi

Mnw

.TTsfe

LI He

JliL

we.

hood, miles that can Lie delivered at top-grade efficiency if you give your automobile
a bdfway decent break. You, too can get quite, economical motoring with your present
car! And you can get it at ooly the MEREST FRACTION of what yoo'd E»e paying
for a new auto right now if this were peacetime for it doesn’t cost much to bring
your car in for its NECESSARY check-up. inspection and servicing ooice every month.

Trying to get "comforf from that thought? You ate not a^ sensibly if you
am! S^look m y«r neighhoc atonnd the block sdU ^g « b-g ^d. nnt of dr.v.
ing his 1939 sedan. Look at that gnnmetal spott job with the red
a c^e of
SStks as^ porting jnst as sweetly as it did two years aga
And ^ hnndt^ of
ocher cats to to country burtiiig merrily aboot tbeit nece»^ work m spne of war.
low-octane.gaa anS-ripw-poke speeda for which modem mndiiiiery sras never designed.

Before the wu> a tborou^ check-up twice a year was enough. It isn't any more.
You owe it to yourself and to the war effort to bring your automobile to a g<^ ser
vice
or garage EVERY FOUR OR FIVE WEEKS. In this way you can keep
your car at its higl^ peak of driving effidency^rotea your invesonent—and save
gas!

Saii_vou“ know you M not going » be Jjk B> get . new tnr to . long dme.
Thtl’j old Luff, Jtoo «y. And the seme goes for uses. ^
intmd in jnlopin tngethet. Misery loves entnpany ... and if Giandpn did tt. so can

Mavbe yoti’te kidding yoorself, mister. Maybe you don't know whet a sweU cat
you've
Maybe you don't know that you get mp-gcade motoring perfomnnee if
you ttent your or right!
If you am driving a '38 to '42 model yon have a lot of iiniised miles under your

Your car needs its springy inspecrion and overhauling RIGHT NOW. Don t
drive it another week without |mlling into OUR MODERN, GQMPLETE QARAgE
for a thourougb going-over by crain^
experts.
The litde it will cost you is a
mighty
insurance premium to pay for the knowledge that your car will be "Okay
for the Duratioa."

COLUNS MOTOR CO.

Tlmnday. M«y 4, 1W4

EOWAN COUNTY NEWS

DDDEWOMAM \MS Let^ Face Fads
PETER B. KYNE

TBB atOBT to FAX; HEfT >
IB^ ERtm El tEf&BEra. E lEC ■
k AEtoBE. EBd *BlO tor
E
WBCM bOBI WECOa WIWEl XEBCk tl
tar Bt. Altar b Iob( watt
B
M a PtaPBiT h.
TEXEt ftva bat

to akto to ■

itoa wtatf fe7
Botoi EBd etOEtaral
B ita BtEto BEBk g( AHrhleA BolET relBBsA. lAB Be
9 Ita WEdM. wM Bet. taat U
wl tta lory kn»rM EBalnt (he

."fc.

Preicott ha probi
them they'd have to movB tn aad
take chATse without WBtUttf for
lodment on toreclocure nilts. 'ntt
court would grut them diat privllege on the proper repre»e»totioo.
tew you
to toa
home raaeti and a bUl-of-tala to the
cattle, to taye legal expetue asd
wattage and permit them to taka
over Immediately. Did my tether
My. In conalderatlon ot yotir doing
thif. that the bank would net taka
I deflcleney judgment against youT'

CBAFTEB IT
At tour o'clock, while Ham Henley
was sun In his office, his son tele
phoned and Jess HubbeQ answered
and Identified himselt. "Blr. Hubben." said Len, "there's a story In
this aflemoon's Republican, and 1
want you to ten my lather 1 didn't
inspire It and that Tm sorry aa 1
can be. because I know be loathes
such publicity as much as I do."
“He read It. Len."
“What did he sayT"
"Be said enough. Stm be was In
terested. You got any more money
to bet on yourselt versus Uad HaV
terT Your father sort of fancies the
horse."
"How much’"
"Your bankroU is the limit. "
TD not risk my all. but m take
my lather on for a thousand, il he'll
give me three to one."
"Nojnore?"
"Not another dime. And 1 wouldn't
take the thousand except to obUge
my affectionate father. Make a
three-thousand-doUar check out to
the secretary I the rodeo associaUon. My check will be there, too."
"No. QO, not that, LeTu you im
pulsive devil! We'd only have ■ big
ger and better story on the troot
japer, Walt
page of the morning paper.
until I confer with your father."
Id half a minute he came back
n the line. “Your father says you’re
an unnatural son but be still thinks
you're a gentleman and will pay
your bets wlthnut the aid of a stake
holder. He hopes you have an equal^ good opinion of him.”
'TU admit everything except that
he's an unnatural father. The worst
- _ . ,r about him U that he's
peculiar man and I don't under
stand, him. Ten him we have a bet
and toat rn be to to collect U tram
•’Wait a

Lea.

"He was only acting for the bank.
J hear the bank will not make a cat
tle loan he doesn’t approve. Tm gohlm tomorrow evening
and when I do Til try to make a
better deal for you. Meantime, keep
way from him. Leave this to me."
"You're the darlin’est boy." said
A. "Ain't he. Pa? Oh. Len. why
buy the Wagon Wheel
for you? You’d let Pa come back an'
work for you then, wouldn't yoa
honey? An' I could keep house tor
you an' look after you an' ytra
wouldn't need to pay os much, be
cause we wouldn't need mueh."
‘Are you going to divorce Pa?"
he inquired wickedly.
"I reckon not Len. Seema Ilka
got to put up wta him."
When Mary opened her door to
response to Les’s knock she saw
standing before ber. not the cowboy
who bad picked ber up at Sughuaro
that morning, but a gentleman ed

LESSON-:‘ssissvts.Hsms.wsr-

EMpurwi to muBg eta«
most pepalar psttora s
rad year otOtr to:
Ol tewa Wens at
Zaetose U crate (ptos •
cow eeet at sotltori to

WettlUi Changa Tlunfs
The newly rich oU fbnner, tmAble to write, depoelted bis first
royalty check to the bank and ar
ranged that bis signature ahould
be two crosses. Soon a check
showed up signed with threa
three
__ and tbe bai^cer summoned
fanner for an. explanation.
“Well, my wife to getin' into soci
ety,’' he explained, "and aba
thinks I should have a middla

BimiLT hair lylaa Oet. ^^'ora
I battle toe. BoU «

("kNE of the easiest of the famons
"pineapple" designs to crocbe'—tt takes only 3 balls of cot
ton thread—measures 16 iBCbes
scross and is a charming combi
nation of pineapple motifs, palm
leaves grouped around a center
diamond design.

Judge Stataa
AH of tbe S3 past and prasant
Justices of the Supreme Court of
the U. S. have come from M
sUtM. and 42 have been from only
6 sUtes: New York, Uassacbosetts, Ohio. Pennsylvanl
see and Virgtaiia.

EBplcto eraetattog h
Bons tor toe Ptoeappla OeOy (Psttora Me.
USSI send U eenu to ato. j«ur aaao.

"■? ‘ -js:

?

General Quiz

?1

Thu QoesfMsw
1. How grea
great an area doet toe
atican City c
2. "Ad valorem’’

ptoMdvtobe

the world, quite at e
clothes, overcoat and itolle silk
fler. "Why. Doctor JekyU." tb
claimed, "where did you leave Mr.
Hyde?"
Be did a little Bg sto^ "Betoddl
XUa morning 1 was a ehrysalU to
my eocooa. Tonight 1 am
fly. I don't ebcer for you
tton. was Pa Burden, "n jUfi.'' however. Dr. Jdqrll used to drygulch people, didn’t he?"
he 7tpp^ "Anybody home?"
“Sound travela at toe rate eg et
"CoBM to and brtog Ma." Len
ohonted. Wtm they entered Un least a mile a second . . . How far
hloed Ma and said. "Ah^t love is U from toe corridor where yen
stood e moment ego. over toe tmagmd. Uaf B conquers oIL
am end into my zoomr’
"it appears 1 talked out . of. my
like to see yoB sit his offlea about
tam." he replied without emharten o’clock tomorrow innnitng'
'T spoke to Urn twenty mtontsh
“Did yon renlly
ago.
}. Len. He seen ICa an' me drh
dgiv•aid to tooae mastin’ past fals offlee an' flagged um."
“WeU. he didn’t git far with ua,"
and 1 don't think
Ma declared belligerently.
they were paitlculerty

Rem
gave her a
hBtidrf>«fce, totted ber over n
bat with en totenilty that told ^
iH had miEEjYt Boudng aikl *«■»
gaxe to hi"
"Mar
garet didn't ten me you were g
to drop to." be said.
"You needn't expliln. She didDn
ten me either, old-tono. What a tot
of dcUgfat we’d mias tt women
weren't so tmd of surprise parties.'
"I reckon they tovented Santa
Oana. son."
“Orchids.” Mrs. MaxweE cried,
denoted. "Lei. you're e deer, t
haven't had aa orchid atoce you
were here e year ago. 1 thould like
to aasure you that snefa extravagsBce is iinftil. CDly I don’t think tt
is when Tm on toe rcceivtog end.
T.f«i yonr fetber tMls me you ere
retiring r*'*^*’* the rodeo circuit when
toe Fbotoilx rodeo closes.'*
“Jess Bobben gave me toet i
" Ra«» Wtaw
RTiTtni
"X hope be got it straighL'
"He did. sir.'’
Mary hMped serve the coefctoOs
and Iab paased a ptaU M bontroeuvraa. "Don Leonarda'a a pig.''
she dedared. “Ha wouldn’t weft
for yon twa Be tostoted on hevliig
one totok with
■T had to test yaw Uqm. Aimt
Margaret," he defended. *1b make
certain yon wera’t fredlngAB fl^
tog whitoy." He ennked hte g)am
agakut hli fatber'a. "How. BamOtotooUsport. me time toaenow
night youTl be fine tommend dotlars poorer end TB be ofai '*
a good man to nick you toat dee^

hurts your feelto’s. Pa.
to reckon with."
"Don’t know as I blame him. Ma.
I didn't expect he'd fa
pect 1 didn’t have ni ..
him to help me."
"Nevertheless. Pa. in
cd with diaeretloo to a
finest brand .
f abe didn’t know it Pother
have called at toe Wagon
early this morning, because
sed me on the way to to Fboele discovered you and Ma bad
‘ toe ranch, so toasmuto as
director «d toe SUU Bank at

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

b ■AHOLD L. LtnTDQDSr. O. B.
*Tbe man tans bis money riding
—WW»lBgCiiitau*«>
buektog horses and spends H on or
chids." she addressed a ntytoleal Several senators from farming
tolrd presence. “Easy eome, easy seetioas are predlettag toat toe War
. Lenon for May 7
go. Don Leonardo, for a blood Pood admtototrattoo is going to
thirsty wreteh you're terribly nice have a rade surprlM wltoto a Ivw
and thoughtful Thank you.”
weeks when tt dtoeovsn that farmShs went to her dressing table ars are not plutlng toe aereagae
and pinned the corsage on: while expected of totm this year _ pa.'”*v
she was doing this she said: “1 because they eanot get farm meread a piece about you tois ope ehtoeiy they need to make up for
toe shartage of manpower.
Lsnm tmxT: acu m:u-u: pubp
ning to the local paper."
Equally poefttve are offielato of Ssa a:T-lA.
•1 wish you hadn’t.'’
CObDCt TUT; I moB ea toward
'
She nodded. Shs could understand (he War Pi.......................... .
ta gaal CBto tta petto el the Ugh eanwilt be enough Bg el Cod to Ctotst teem.-PhlllpUaBa
why that was so, and she felt sorry
maefatoery with
for both toe Henleys. He stood to
which to plant
the doorway and thought- How love
toe mark"
cnlttvate and haiY
ly she Is. how cool and poUed. She's
tibw the seal
vast all crepA
too exquisite to be other than a
totonae devotion wito wUcb
War Food BdmtoUdy and too intelligent to pretend
istoation
potota Paul lived his life for Christ Hs
to be a greater tody than she to.
eonfidently to
Sbe's the duds of aU tbs world!
early reporti ot
hops you realise." she said,
acreaga planted
"that if I visit toe Wagon Wheel |
and Mys that If
ranch after you acquire it you'U
Uesstog cd toe Holy ^t
average weather
have to provide e chaperon."
It setoBs appropriate tt consider
prevalla, crops
•T am about to introduce you to
win be adequate toe two Scripture portions to re
s chaperon to end aU chaperons.
verse
order, looking first at Paul’s
for domestic
caU ber my Aunt Margaret, but
but with leu to spare for declaration In Phllipplans of his pas
that's just a hold-over from boy
toralgn populattons than sion to know Christ and then to Acts
hood's happy hours.
of his purpose to make Him known.
C7NRRA win tsquest
mother’s brlde'i-mald. Widow-wom
Here U ths argument that WFB The man with vlsioo is eager to
an, as we hj out here.”
gives: Last year only about dO per serve. "A task without a vision
Mrs. Maxwell opened the door to cent of the maehtaery manufactured maku a man a drudge; a vUlon
Len's ring sod said “Hello. Len.
the base years — IMO and t»41 without a task makes him a vlsa vlsiae makes
Come to. Miss Sutherland. You’re
was prodneed: but this year lanary; a task
as sreleome ss the Healey boy—and about ao per cent sd toe base year him a mlssionaiT."
L Fanl’s Paastos la Kmw ChrM
he has the run of the premises."
productioo la planned. Produetieo la
(PUL
8:7-14).
Idary was startled and confused running cIom to sefasduls on soma
There were many things to PauTi
for a momeot, but her sense ef hu Items and Uggtog on otbera. Har
mor bridged the titoation. She held vesting aad bay gathering ma- life of;vdilcb he was proud, until be
hand
37 seems to be farthest behind, met Christ and then cveiTthtog else
lost Its Importance and Interest
"Clmmel" and Margaret Maxwen
reesting msehiaery Is tn much
aalemnly laid a silver dollar to the
open palm. *T am a very curious
Is determined by our heart attitude.
woman. Miss Sutherland. I bad to
Now being spiritually minded and
of base period produetian.
, having found to Christ real satisnot now expected that schedules'^jfaeUon
wlU
for Us souL toe Christian
tlees. Thank Cod. you do."
be met How tar output wlD lag <!►;
„ refuse the things to itolob
“You're sly but likeable." Mary pends Urgely upon labor sup^, ^
uti totreplied and In the good humor thus
the demand of toe military tor'
engendered they entered. "A votive eritical eomponentA
j
offering far you. Aunt Margaret."
experience. Mcrtfice and of joy
said Len and handed ber the bem he ahadulad lucraaaaa
-H.S
*•
“ describe to
was carrying. He stepped acrou the
room, his hand outstretched to an
who rose as they en year ending June Sa IMS, at U» per seif-rlghteousness^wUl not suffice
tered. "HeDo. pappy." he cried cent of base output those betw«n ^ ‘ iH^^tter of ul.*SS U
heartily, jeiked his father to him 6 and 10 feet at 110 per cent end
ran bis ether hand through tmaUer ones at 79 per cent. Sebed^
ictlon faith tod thereHamilton Henley's hair. "You've ules tor binders are not as great ••
turned roan stoee I saw you lasL"
uL But t
“An* you've thickened im a lot,
- Rehi Henley tum^ toward
Mary and bowed. '1 totok I saw Testers are mueh higbto.
you rtotof do^ toe r^ with my

Teat te-

a to give him a quit-claim deed to
the home ranch an’ aaslgn toe state
land leases to him on’ to return
he'd give us five hundred dollars.
Pa was for
...............................
gribbto’ it but
wt‘ II aeya
•Notote’ doin'.' and threw in the
gears an' left him standto* there.'
"We’d ooght to have tookdt" Pa”
winin-w.4 "We're goto’ to lose ev
erything anyhow. It'd been like pickto' five toffldred doners out o' the
guttqr-"
"You ol’ hoot owl." Ms said mild
ly. ‘^that's lust-what Ham Henley
hoped you’d think. Bow'd he Qpi|C
you when you was to to sm him
about aakin’ him to help usf
he scolded you

Jmfrawtd
Vaifarm

■■

taSyeo. . . Be wants to know. Len.
H yon know where eU Bfll Brndon
and bis wife are. He presumes yem
.wintered on the Wagon Wheel aa
Bsoal so you should know."
'•They're to town, but where 1
don’t knew. I have on idea they're
staying with a distant reUtlve. How.ever, the old man arranged this
morning to meet me at five-thirty.
t his addreu then. Things
B^h
1 to the old folks and
therve left the Wagon WbeeL”
There wai e hiatus In toe coaversation. Then: "Tour tatoer says
beH be obliged to yon if yonH aak
Burden to caD at this ofBce at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning.’’
"Aak him if he’s eomtog out to toe
rodeo tomorrow aftemoeD to set
toTM thousand doDart hop trooi his
pe^et into mine."
Anotoer eoBversatlaiel relay. “He
0^ be wouldn't miss it for consid
erable."
At half-past five Mb Burdan drove
op to toe sUttoo wagim and sitttog

I

idUi,^ CMpot
At DtmU. IMS Lmull
But Rummima u PnhUm
By BAMOW LYONS

•"nils mnmtog you decided you
too poor to buy toe Wagon
Wheel ranch. What have you been
doing stoee I saw you last? Flaying
the market or shooting craps?"
"Neither. I have merely yielded
to my ruling Impulse and that is to
take a chance. 1 have often reflected oo toe pleasure to b<
be derived
from M«tog a bank beg ■ favor <g
e up to toe eleva-

*T can enjoy toeing toat beh my
soa An' there’s other ways net
bard o' pryln’ money out o’ me
yon need tt"
"Have yon mads a bet wito Don
LMnardo. Mr. Henley, that be win
not conquer that hone, Mod Bat
ter?'' Mary asked.
"I have, young lady, and how
can him Don L
Mary flushed a UtUe.
beard
his
man, Pedro. caB him that and it
I accuse you of
•eemed
to
me the form of addreta
having been the source ef the to^fitted him. Anyhow. I have a habit
terribly nice and amusing.'
"Yes. I reckon be Is pretty nlee.
'Wagon young Udy. In fact I never knew
Wheel ranch.' Install a competeot him nicer than he U today. HU dehousekeeper and solicit elslon to quit the rodeo twisense
eertainly makes me happy."
"X wish I could believe I have
eontributed to tliU reorganUation
■ your son's soelal o
but 1 fear bU deeltion to
In some leu dangerous end
That green frippery dress, by the more eigntiieJ method to making
way, goes very wen with your hair, Uvellbood U the result of hU spiritii.
'tlBswth—e tort of mlle-ctone to Us
and Tm eo gUd you h
NffiiUon. Cheers for you. Don Leo
eyea. Your eyes have
I me an day. I got
nardo, and suecMS to you to the
cow buatoesa.”
tiuy're baxeL”
.
Afto
coaronjsoi

-^vc-lB nldg. r4 kno«:

Dsariy twice the voltims
Bit tt did last year —
but. frankly, the program Is not go
ing to be compteted.
However, an todlcatlnn that ttaa
tuattoo U not as serious as last
year It that the volume cd
platots U far less. (One WPB offlelaL
who last year at this time
eeivlng from SO to U tclepbt
day from
I. is at
him to look after e<
present receiving i r tew urgent
requests for b
There is erne ecrtalnW — fsrmerv
most give more attention to repair
et eqUpment than ever betore. to
toU eoantry tisey have hardly begot
to take repairs as seriously as tarm•TB to Wngtonrf or to enemy OAtioDa.
Tbeee who bave been to Bngtond
say flts BritUb are tar ahead of os
to that respect, and reports <
tm (tormany todlcate that
}itt p being dews there ot tbe iw
pair problem.
Deaieis tbroughoot America.
r. have been advised to order re
pair parts by tatogram. aad mmtoctoran to ship by sttmalL No rod
taps or bams art required. AB s
tasmsr needs to do is to teB Us
dsalar that bs needs ths rspnlr
puWto bn e

ad«*

to beler Panl the osimd-e^parkenea of a persenat resarreettoo eat
toom among tito dead (v. U>. lb*
faith of a OiristlaB tooka beyond
toe mve.
An tUs has to do with the present,
ee well as the blessed future. The
man who has this kind of spiritual
shares the purpose cd
Paul expressed to versee U-14. Here
no resting back to settcomfort, no pride to one’s
past victories, no sense od having

toMklB i^jtee flD bombBg loBtt
4. Januaiy *. 1»44. was tt*
start od wtaat year ter Chlnaf
#. A febrQe per** is what?
A Whattis the average length of
an adult porpoise?
7. What country to on Mexico’s
southern border?
8. Which way to sborter to Japan
from San Franctoco—by way of
the Aleutians or via Hawaii?
B. James J. Davis was secre
tary of labor Under how many
PresidentsT
ID. In business vHist to msaat
by a sflent partner?

vietory to victory. Too many CfatisTka Ajumara
HEt>E of today are entirely satiitiad
wtto what they have sttainsd (aiM
1. The Vatican City coven about
it Is nsBalty sB toe llttie).
100 aerea.
Thera Is a prixs to bt gattwd.
a. Valoe.
lbs prixs of our “high esBtog to
3. One year.
Christ Jssus." Let os. llks Paid, be
A The 4641st year.
flUad with
A Feveitoh.
oursrivta imtil we reach that Mass
A Fiva and enwhalf fixat.
ed goai
N
T. Gu
Tbe man who had meb a vltooa
athRrw js
A By way od tbe
l
ready tor God’s caB to sazry shorter by 1,700 miles.
n
0. Tbrce-Harding.
».
Three-Hardi
CoMldfa and
n. ikHrs Psijiii toB
Hoover.
iMwn (Acts xa;U-U).
10. One trim has investod
The story cd ths i
Lydia has many dsmaato od m
med an actt've role to 1
rial tatorest It prssato toe tnxxstng
to tbs prograss od tbs
gnspel, which by tt* gneo end
ing «d God bxougbt tt

Cmm, ia ThamMU

Baeanily ths rsanUs of a sui saj
si i^air naads mada by toe WPB
OOee ed Qvttlaa Bequlrements
per e
togmaddnesoftoe
r^kits for toalr
tiiat U per cant of toaae naidtog
repairs did not get them; '
cent cd the owners at ewnbtnes r»qoirsd repairs, and 6 par ewit ed
those requiring them were not serelead. Thess were among toa worst
repair records.
Bat U is ths belief to WFB today
tiiat repair troublas ahould bs elttasBy s tiling of the past, and that
normal servicing wlB be obtained.
Indiana, cooperative repair
•hops have been established wUeb
have been a great aid to obtototog
speedy repairs, to s few other states
rtpair shops have bees esUbUtoed
as part at the agricultural eo."
services, and fannert
bom an parts cd the counties
ves cd these tselUOb the whole, machinery manu
facturers art handicapped by labor
shortages, took of motors, ebatot,
maBsabls iron
castings.
To obtain the best-dlstributloa at
farm maebtoery,
year were authorixed to dltpoM of
80 per cent «d their output ediere
they thought it would do the most
good. Twenty per cent was under
anocation of the War Food admlidstratioo to supply In areas wbert
supply appears to be abort Tbs
optotoe of those rmpoostole ter tola
program to toat tt has been worirtog

toMy wen.

aad am wonders tf Euntos
................................... otherwise tmaa
rather
than Africa. Wa are what wa am
fay tt* grassed Goa
Then we note toat the first
vert was a wooMB. gbswasnotths
tost woman to givs on sttentlvs etr
bsllevtaf baait to toa gomM
ga. The riraich through an
its bistocy has been blessed by the
readiness of wcnaco to bear a^
baed tt* gospel
We Uke to note that she set a pattom at hospitality and sarvfee wUm
her sisters In the chordi have main
tained (see V. 15). She
strained" the vtoittng preachers to
mjoy the camterts od her fine bon*,
and thus put forward ths week cd
Christ (set m John 5-8).
It to tneoursglng to note how perworked out
Paul and Us brethren. The Lord
sent Hto prepared messengar to tt*
place where there was a prepared
heart writing to receive tbe Word
with gtodnesa.
go on the erur God. knowlag tt*t when
He leads. He goes betere and pre
pares tt* way. That does not mean
tt*t there wfll bs no trials airi didfleulties. Paul bad plenty of them
(sea n Cor. U:S43). Bat tt does
tr>mmn that wt may go wttb tt* asBunnee et btosssd resulto. to ~
n-wM, and with tos grses to 1
whstever comas along too way-

ghiw^te Bridal Own
In Japan it to the eustnm ter ea
a
engaged woman to make a burial
riirond ter hersett. She wears tt
first when she to married, tbea
when Mm to deed.

SNAPPY PACTS
BUBBEB

iipttMf tost t> laas toe

crzsrz.’zTTij:
lera ohpleaaA avttL eewM «ehides rad fer totora IttdA httas
rad larw taeWtt aera toot toe

bTd^^toatol^VtemWM
ef Me L Crirra. A r ‘
t Thera rae toe raramal

ggarri-j-.

rac e>z peace

te toe peer aern'r ^r4m tm
fra
Ibra Wft. radfiera^
mimd.
Arndfoy far trarar teras.
^ARY BOWITT.
There to e deatttiy wMrii
mokes as brothers; none goes
hto way aloDe.—Edwin Maek-

^

fIRST IN RUBBER

Mi^i^ Good Eating/

I

ds%p»
{
CORN
FLAKfiS S
KNFLAI

Ttaawdtaraetomtriito*-

neartraU tbe protective fL___________
M teeirtole gntevdedered ^Mitiel

m

PAGE SEVEN

Where Thm’a Lite—
Tm going to marry a widow.
“I wouldn’t like to be the aecand
buaband
of a widow."
BtlWUMdBTW
TeU. I’d rather be tiie second
^pHB currest tcsfoa't moat —
than the first"
■I- pkaaut talk emtractta os. to Id
deference to tradition thli aepirtAer Idea
ment makee Ita «"»"««> batebaQ
-tf yoa hadn'l b««i » long fettfeg
aelectlana. In order to prolooc the
ugmj, todcT'a aoul-atiirlng outpour- raodr lee’d have eanght that traai,'' afce
gnanhitd.
dC wffl be devoted aolelr to tbo
rational laacue.
And tkat la aa it Aaald be. Ibe M wail for the »««-'*
|eb te OMaSderaUr caaier Id the
aenler clrenK. Tbe Hatfenal leacna
Suppose they csD them “sej»
eettialna tbe anly M idaaa dab In
hits" beeanse they'd never he
- »ban thia aenaea - the SL Leaia

f3cx^-7’l‘/^a'r.c

AQ In an, tbo Weatem eluba
Two More Ear*
tronder tide year. There U a very
One morning some university
good chance that an Eaatera team
«Q1 not be able to break Into tbe students brought a donkey into tb*
lecture room.
firat dlvtalon.
"Take your seats, gentlcmett."
said tbe professor. “1 see there’s
Cardinals Strong
DO more of you this morning.’’
Things wouldn’t be eo gloomy tt
the atrength In tbe Weat«n eluhe
To Forget
were evenly divided. But the Car•Hava you fargotun that fioo tpot I
are more menacing than tiiey
were a year age. They bavoi't as Ut you have toit ioaefc.»"
■/Vot yet; »ie« ma timar
ftrottg a club aa the IMi offering,
but they haven’t been hurt needy
ai mnrh as the aeven other ehibt in
tbe league. Bemembsr that the
Cardi wto by IB lengths over the
Beds, with BrocJd.^ 23% games be
DEPARTMENT
hind and the Pirai ^ *5.
Here U tbe wa: this departmeit
REGISTERED BULLS
muddlei thinge up:

CLASSIFIED

nnansKaKD anoot r«wa ba^ Tta
a^KS, raiwcu uc*. DcntaKa.

SOY BEAN SEED

The r-.rrf4nai. have autfered but
tew Important lotaes — Outfielder
Harry Walker, vdto may return with
a medical discharge. Second Baseman Loo Klein. Inflelrter Jimmy
Brown and Fltehcra Al Braale.
Murry Dickson, Howard Kriat and
Ernie White.
Maager BOly

CHICKS

Cooper and Mas
Lanier. Ble World
Scries teftdd ehows
only one ebange.
Emu Terban tram
Celembes having re-

horses

FEATHERS WANTED
lehaay Oatrt aad

MH.K COOLERS

i:

rine
Om laal siii~~ Is avaHaWe
toa^^eWretesaMWBl.
: Ma ewel.
It's eaMwy to pick As
ter soctmd plaee. b tect cos sets

■ra^l«OT«»Ie rut by aiming

mdAtMi motUt
TlgK, uul pwlUlu, am initM
the Cuba to pisoe. Lest year Mr.
hired men wound up on Ibe cells of many other animals.
teglnrlous fifth. 30% gamei out But
the present season finds the dab
fairly well eqidppod with experi
enced pitchers. And good pttchinf
can land the elnb In second place.
(SomeiAere we've beard titat song
before.)

Mound Losses
We string along with Oneteneti
tor third pUce Urgely because of
llanager BUI McKeehnle. The Beds
have been hard hit Is their oncestrong department — tbe pitching
staff. They have tost Johnny Vanto
Meer mod Clyde Shoun. They wlQ
mourn tbe loas of Lon Frey at sec
ond. Otbera-luclpdlng Eddie Miller
nd Gerald Waflwr—ere
, the draft.
But Master Wmiaa McKeehnle to
,TT— reseureeM and reliable
BOdar. Be has a habit ot aaceeaMBl
^eratlM. Tba rejeetlea by ‘
mlBtary oarvloe ar nrst oaaon—
Frank MbCennkk bae atrengteeMd
iha
«t elab. McCormick Is iMg dMance bitter who wm —*
dlSenmoe la the teal standigu
The Pirates may prova to be a
surprise club. Frank Frlach has t
good toll^ with Babe Dahlgrea
Kplaelng Elbie Fletcber at first
base.' Bob Elliott beck at third, and
Frank OoatlDa and Pete Coacarazt
1 between.
The Dodgers’ uahsppy plight Is
ntade ell the tnora evident by the
report that Manager Leo Durochet
is likely to pley.
The GiaalB are weak. They wOl
may be feroed to get eteng
vUbMt the eervtoee sf Manager Mel
Ott. who to 1-A.
Tbe Breves have a new bankroB
to work with. Bob Coleman, the new
manager, la widely faiown aa a de
veloper of rwag players. But the
pressnt wnpbasts isn't on youth In
the big leagues.
We wm not attempt to discuss tbe
Phliede4diia Story other than to re
mind you that tbe club Is now known
aa tise «■’» Jays. Bemember that
dim't mean a thing.

SPORTS SHORTS
•.Frank Mancnso. rookie catcher
ter the SL Louis Browns, was mak
ing Us fifth paradntto Jump whan
be luflerod injuries TrtiiUk led to hU
dUdarge from the emy.
eaU for fivo Jumpe toon
a plane to quaUtr as a Jumper.
C Tbe Jim Corbett-Bob Fltmlmmcns
matdt at Carsoo City. March IT,
IMT, wee the first
to be filmed,
w Barry Stotaldreher will conduct a
ter state high school footbaB
coaches at the Dniversity U W'-~-dn late In August

HELP for »our
Victory Garden

LTBULnSOMR^S

Kidneys Must
Work WellFor Tea T» Feel Wen

kidiw. ta^

&Sr3i.-si"-a!£t

DOANS PILLS

BOWAN OOtTNTY MKWS

I Personals I

Mrs. frUitfr
and famlUas. Sn
route home, she wlU visit her
Jim Oats, to New York at#!

V/omen*s Society
To Meet May 11

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist
Church will meet next ‘nuirsday,
Hay U. at 7:30 at the home of
The W. S. CL S. of the Meth
Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mrs. John
The Rowan County Woman’s odist Church are planning
Qub conveneiJ ft>r the laat meel- Rummage Sale to be held at the wm Holbrook. This is the re
laf of the year, Tuesday evening, courthouse on Saturday. May 20. gular monthly meeting.
May 3. in the L'. S. O. clubrooma
on Main street
Are Guests Of
Mrs. Garrison, Son
After routine business discusAshland Auxiliary
■lons. the new officers were in- Arrive For Visit
Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU Barker
Mrs.
Warren
Garrison
and
llttlie
stalled for the ensuing two years.
and Mr. and Mrs. Malon Hall were
of Chicago, arrived
The program was in charge of
In Ashland Monday evening and
Saturday for a visit with her
the Garden Department, with Mrs.
! gueaU of the Ashland Auxil
parents. Prof, and Mrs. C. O.
Joba McKinney .chairman, spon
iary at their regular meeting.
Perratt. Mr. Garrison will be In
soring a flower e.xchange.
The meeting was turned into a
Morehead Saturday morning to
The highlight of the evening spend the week end with his fam- party at which the husbands were
guesta. A pot hick supper was
was the Revelation of the Sun uyserved.
shine sisters. New Sunahine Sla
ters were drawn by the members
Returns To Home
for the coming year.
Miss Martin Has
Refreshments were served to In Canada
approximately sixty members and
Mrs. J. D. Oats left Monday to Dinner Guests
Hiss Ruth Martin had as din
guests, after which the new presi return to her home In Csnada af
dent. Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. called an ter an extended visit with her ner guests Monday night. Miss
Garey,
and
Norman
adjournment until September.
daughters. Mrs. M. C. Crosley and Ehrelyn
Spence and Burl Wilson.
Hr.
Spence wUl leave shortly for the
Service.

Society To Hold
Rummage Sale

Rowan Club Has
Revelation Party

Head First
Into Holiday
Glamour

j
I

one of
our flattering

Permanenf Waves $2.00 lo $6.M
Summer fun and smartness begin with a
sleek, easy-to-comb permanent. Let our ex
perts chose the type that's best for you . . .
creme wave, machineless, special deluxe per
manent. All natural - looking and longerlasting.

CALL 3S3 FOR APPOINTM

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
MONTH OF MAY SPECIAL!

Cotton Suits

Miss Lyon Entertains
At Dinner Sunday
Miss Elaine Lyon bad as her
dinner guests Sunday. Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Dietze and her par
ents. CapL and Mrs. O. M.
Lyoir.

Are Attending State
Convention, Frankfort

THUBSDAT, MAT A 1«M

tin, who returned ftom Camp Mrs. C. O. Leach were in Lexing
Miss Maude Clarke
Blandlng. Fla., where she has been
Returns From Hospital with her husband. Mr. Martin Is ton last Thursday visiting Mrs.
Leach's sister, Mias Maude Clarke,
■ The Lane ambuUnce went
who was In the hospital.
Lexington Sunday to bring Maude
Clarke home from the hospital.
Lonnie B. Flannery of BlueAttend
0.1.
S.
Sc/iool
Miss Clarke underwent a major
stone. has been confined m bis
operation last u-eek from which In Pikeville
bed. suffering from pneumonia.
Mrs. John WlU Holbrook and
is .recovering.
Her alster,
At present he is Improving, al
Mrs. C. O. Leach went down to Mias Vada Carter, of OUve Hill, though stUl unable to be ouL
were in PlkevUle, this week to
come hCi&f] with her.
attend the O. E. S. School of In
Miss Dorothy McKinney had as
struction.
her guest over the week end. Miss
Entertains At
Elaine Baldach, of Newcastle. Ind.

Dinner For Guest

Mrs. W .R Cruicner entertained
with a small dinner Tuesday eve
ning. May 2. at her home cn
‘nppett avenue. The dinner was
given In h<mor of Mr*. Crutcher's
bouse guest Miss Martha Drake
of WaahlDgtOR. D. C. The guest
list included Mrs. Richard MontJoy. Jt.. and children. AUce Hatherlne and Butch. Mimes Lyda
Marie Caudill and Mary Hogge.
and the gueat-of-bonor.
Drake.

A best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
#jecause it's thrifty end
fits most folks n^de

BLACKDRAUGHT

Receive Word Of
Sister's Illness
According to word .received
here. Mrs. O. G. Carter of Ra
ta, is in a very asrioua con
dition and not expected to live.
Mrs. Carter U a former resident of
Morehead. and is a alster of Bill
and MelviUe. Johnson and a niece
of Mr. I. L. NickeU.

WANTED
Have attracrive proposition for good cenanc for 75

Isa Mary Frank WUey
Tuesday for a trip by auto.
San Prandsco. Calif.
She
companled Mrs. Richard Cundff
Mrs. Fraley Is
of Ashland, who is moving out
there. Mrs. Wiley will be the
Visiting In Lexington
Mias Atlas Frmey accompanied guest of Mrs. William Brockard.
her mother, Mrs. J. R Fraley, to
Mrs. Elmer HamiUon of DayLexington Saturday. Mrs. Fraley
o. Ohio, spent the week end
has been ill and went for a medlcheck-up.
Mias Fraley re with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
turned home .Sunday while Mrs Lynn Martin, and her sistM’, Mrs.
PnUey wUl spend the week with John Bays, at their home on
her daughter. Mrs. Ovella Tatman Raine streec
and family.
Mrs. Walter Swift and Miss

acre Ohio farm, located 8 miJes from Ashland, Ky.
Has iOOO apple trees, S acres raspberries, 20 acres
good pasture, 19 bushels potatoes already planted.
Good team of mules* milk cow furnished. I^tice home
for some one.
If inteiested see or phone

,’OSEPH MANSBACH

Mildred Blair spent the week en<l
with their brother and father.
Harlan BUlr. In Louisville, His
Charles Blair, was alto thenMrs. A. EL Martin went to from Portland. Ala.
Winchester Monday lo meet her
Mr.
snd Mrs. Oscar Patrick and,
daughter-in-law, Mrs. George Mar

Returns From Visit
With Husband

Ashland, Ky., At Once

Rev. and Mrs. Chanes Dietze
and Mrs. Walter Carr went to
Frankfort Monday to attend the
State Convention of Christian
Churches.

Baptist Missionary
Met Mondaq
The Missionary Soaety of the
Baptist Church met at the church
Monday night with about fifteen
members present. The program
on "China" was directed by Mrs.
R D. Judd who was assisted by
Mrs. S. P. Wheeler and Mrs. C.
EL Bishop.
’The Mary Tippett
Circle was in charge.

y46oue

Harlan Blair Is
UShwino Imimm
opermtlon at the LaalsTllla bo^
pttal Is rapidly improvliig and la
able to be up around the room. It
la noped that he will be able to
return home aoon.

Wilfred Waltz
Home For Weekend
wafred Waltz, who la working
In the east, spent the week end
with his wife and amall daughter.
Martha Jayne. Mr. Waltz’s ter
ritory coven North and South
Carolina and Georgia. Mrs. Waltz
and Martha Jayne, expect to join
Mj- Waltz in a abort
for an
extended vialL

HOWDY, MISTER
YOO are an averse cituen. You make your living

Auxiliary Will Hold
Regular Meeting

and support your family by hard vYodc. You try to save
a fietk money. You wish you. could make more. At the

The American Legion Auxiliary
win hold their ragular monthly
mecUng at the home of Mrs.
Charles Ke^ey this week Friday.
May 5. Every member is urged
to be presenL

same time yoi< wish the cost of living and taxes were
.'or so high, and that they didn’t keep on rising.
YOU have heard some folks say that if the Governmeet furnished the necessities the cost trf living would

a m paying enterprin. Tins rnems the tas hnrden U

be a heap less. They have mentioned such things as coaL

made heavier f^r the remaining taxpayers.. . incliiHbsg

clotliing, food, furniture, houses, medical care — and

yourseff.

elect.-ic service.

.-SSSdP

YOU may be interested to know that our Company
YOU have lived long enough to know that in the
growa-up world of men and women there is no Santa

TIME

Claus and no Easter Rabbit. One way or another, you
pay for everything you geL

pays out m taxes about 20 cenu of every dollar it Cakes
in. You could buy electric service at lower rates from
us than fr«n Government power systems if we were
allo'v -id to operate cm the »amp terms — with
special concesaiqps and tax freedom — they enjoy.

YOU are told by Government ownership promoters

It's
Too Late When
the Fabric Shows

Tops for
active duly!

$C95

Smooth cotton suits — perfea for Decoration daythru Summer!
Band-boH fresh,sman, ’round the
clock — "musts” for the hard wjWdnR wardrobes!
Well tailored (washable of course)—ginghams, !
suckers, chambrays with frilled or tailored aca

^OLDE’S

that T.V.A. electric rates are lower than the rates of
buxiocss mam^ed electric companies. 'They lead you
to iliink this is due to better management and freedom
from price gouging. But you’re not told that the

When the tiro fatoie
Bhows through the robber.
It's too laito to do a good
recapping job. Wateta your
tires carefolly and as soon
as Che tread wears down,
bring it In to OS.

T.V.A. and d^-owned electric plants pay only a

SIZE
RECAPPING
6.00 X 16

over a busioesa^iuiiaged electric conqiany it destroys

fraedem of the taxes busmess manu
and that they don’t pay any federal c

YOU know somebody has to pay the taxes —aU
the taxes. When 8 governmental agency or gnwp takes

system

has

given

ordinary

shirt-sleeve

GUYTON'S
Rfcapping Service
Kj.

•!•<■ + + + +-H-+-i-+

1

Americana

greater opportunity to “get ahead” and “be somebody”
than the people have in any other nation. That system
our young men and women are giving their lives to
pratecL It’s worth more to you and your kids
the rosy sodaEstic sebarwes ever invcnCcd.
REDDY KILOWATT, your electrkaf servant

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

$6.50
8X4 W.

i enterprises pay,
state income tax.

YOU and other dozens raise your own mvpf by
encouraging Government ownership. And you under,
mine the American system of free enterprise too. That

'A Business Managed, Tax Paying UtOity Under Federal and State Regulation

all

